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GUIDING PRINCIPLES 

 
These Principles are intended to encourage activities that will help children, through adolescence, become 
active participants in the process of using medicines to the best of their abilities. Recognizing that children of 
the same age vary in development, experience, and capabilities, these Principles do not specify children's 
ages.  
 

1. Children, as users of medicines, have a right to appropriate information about their medicines 
that reflects the child's health status, capabilities and culture.  

2. Children want to know. Health care providers and health educators should communicate 
directly with children about their medicines.  

3. Children's interest in medicines should be encouraged, and they should be taught how to ask 
questions of health care providers, parents, and other caregivers about medicines and other 
therapies.  

4. Children learn by example. The actions of parents and other caregivers should show children 
appropriate use of medicines.  

5. Children, their parents, and their health care providers should negotiate the gradual transfer of 
responsibility for medicine use in ways that respect parental responsibilities and the health 
status and capabilities of the child.  

6. Children's medicine education should take into account what children want to know about 
medicines, as well as what health professionals think children should know.  

7. Children should receive basic information about medicines and their proper use as a part of 
school health education.  

8. Children's medicine education should include information about the general use and misuse of 
medicines, as well as about the specific medicines the child is using.  

9. Children have a right to information that will enable them to avoid poisoning through the 
misuse of medicines.  

10. Children asked to participate in clinical trials (after parents’ consent) have a right to receive 
appropriate information to promote their understanding before assent and participation. 

 
* Medicines include all types: prescription medicines, non-prescription medicines, herbal remedies, and nutritional 
supplements such as vitamins and minerals.  

 
 

TEACHING CHILDREN ABOUT MEDICINES 
 

Teaching children good health practices includes teaching them about medicines. The more they know 
about medicines, the more prepared they are for independent and responsible use as they get older. 
 
Children need medicine information on two levels. First, they want to have their questions answered 
about how medicines work and, that most often asked question, "How will it taste?" Second, they need to 
learn some key behaviors related to the use of medicines. 
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WHAT DO CHILDREN WANT TO KNOW? 
 

Children usually get their medicine information from family, friends, and advertisements (in stores and 
publications, and on television.) When asked, children say they want to learn about medicines from 
trusted sources such as their physician, teachers, or parents. As a parent, caregiver, or teacher, you can 
encourage children to ask their healthcare practitioner about medicines and help children prepare 
appropriate questions. For example... 

• What will my medicine taste like?  
• How long do I have to take it?  
• When do I have to take it?  
• How will it make me feel better?  
• Will it be pills, liquid, or shots?  
• Does it have side effects?  
• Why do I HAVE to take it?  

WHAT SHOULD YOU TEACH CHILDREN TO DO? 

• Take the right medicine, at the right time, in the right amount—READ THE DIRECTIONS with 
the child.  

• Take all of the medicine prescribed even if the child feels better. This is especially important 
when taking antibiotics.  

• Encourage the child to report any unexpected side effects or reactions to an adult who can call a 
health care professional.  

• Participate in health education activities that teach the principles of responsible medicine use.  
• Encourage the child to tell an adult if a medicine poisoning is suspected so the local poison center 

can be notified as soon as possible. 

 

PARENTS, CAREGIVERS, AND TEACHERS 
 

As an adult, set an example of proper and safe medicine use by taking medicines only when necessary, 
by treating medicines seriously, and by storing medicines out of reach and sight of young children. 
 
 

GIVING MEDICINE TO YOUR YOUNG CHILD 
 

• Most children are able to take capsules or tablets around 7 years of age 
• Practice with small foods that are soft and go down easily (such as cooked macaroni or peas) 
• When your child is ready to take a pill, give him something to drink to wet his throat 
• Have him put the tongue out flat and place the pill toward the back of the mouth 
• Give him a sip of water and have him hold it in his mouth 
• Have him tip his head back and swallow 

 
 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
 

FDA kids page: http://www.fda.gov/oc/opacom/kids  
 
 
Developed by the Division of Information Development, United States Pharmacopeia. Primary responsibility resided with the USP 
Pediatrics Advisory Panel and its Ad Hoc Advisory Panel on Children and Medicines.  


